Board Accepts Settlement Agreement in Unlicensed Practice Case

At its meeting on February 17, 2010 the Ohio State Board of Registration for Professional Engineers and Surveyors accepted a settlement agreement from Jerald E. Hasbrouck, P.E. and Hasbrouck Engineering, Inc. of Columbus, Ohio.

The Board found Mr. Hasbrouck and Hasbrouck Engineering, Inc. in violation of Ohio Revised Code Sections 4733.02, 4733.14, 4733.16, 4733.20 (A) (2) and (5) and 4733.22 and Ohio Administrative Code Section 4733-23-01 (A), for practicing engineering and preparing engineering drawings at a time when his professional engineer registration was expired and his firm's certificate of authorization was expired.

In order to avoid further administrative action by the Board Mr. Hasbrouck and Hasbrouck Engineering, Inc. agreed to enter into a settlement agreement wherein he agreed to comply with the laws and rules governing the practice of engineering. Mr. Hasbrouck was also required to pay a $4700.00 fine and he received a written reprimand.

(END)